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"The thumb," says Newton j "is a

proof of iraraortdlity;" without fad Clearance Sale!!
the hand is utkns. The only aoiuiil

The Pioche Consolidated Luachiaii

worn, under tue contractor a tapervi Joa,
V. T, Rich, are rapidly aupruacbiu2
wmpieuon. lbeee works am being ecu. and
itruoted on a larger scale than they were

uppoaed to be, and it is evident that the in
Pioche Coaaolidatad Mining Company

ve eotne to atay, and agu place Pioche
tbe leading ranks as a bullion pro- -

iucer. From a flying visit we were able ly
oouin ne following in regard to the

Cn Account of

THE ENTIRE STOCK

AHDLESS

Removal.

MTJSr BE SOLD I

OF COST 1 1

FOR 90 DAYS OJVLVl
Before moving, we intend to Close Out the Kntiro

Stock, b;!o7 Manufacturers' Price, to save expenso of
packing and freight. Lverything Must be Sold.

ieacnmg works. They are to be of sixty
tons capacity, and everything throughout

to be constructed on a labor savinu
(irinoipte. The roll and engine room is
230 feet. The ore is to be run from
he mine to the works in oars, and it than
(oes directly into a aeuarfttar. th. fin

oing into a large bin of 109 tons capa- -

uty and the ooarse is conveyed back by I

in elevator and is then ma through what
called the bolter, which amiD.Waratee

the ore, the fine going Into the bin and
.be coarse is carried hick hv th.
jwr end over until it is ail run

NO REASONABLE OEFER REFUSED.

REMEMBER FOR NINETY DAYS ONLY.
STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE.

1. HYMAN, PRO.
(hroughaod deposited io the bin. The We d6VU "MD m lM

nomie B2an W th. t.nL. thereby sowing broad cast to the world,

Ill Vyiiii urn,
MtTIIHUtV UVKBhK1M IStM

LOG At INTELLIGENCE.

VHtC MrsTKWT OF LI B LLB.

Sj me where about the month of Jul)
lost, a neat looking young bib io a blu

suit eod cork hat, oalhog himself U

Belle and representiag himself u
icwing mechioe agent and a horat jookej n
from the eouthern country, came it
pioche. He wu a fluent talker, and
without any apparent effort on his part,
he amused crowds of listeners with wel

told sturies of Meiico, Arizona and tb
southern country at Urge. In fact fair

make-u- ru that of a ftentleman. 8'

bag as he remained in town, .a Belli

plied his trade of repairing sewing ma
chines, etc Subsequently he left hen
sod worked in Bullionville. About is

mouth since, as was published ia tht
Kscokd, La Belle hired a horse, saddh
aud bridle from Juhn Harty, of Bullion
villa, for a trip to PennayWania District.
After letting the hone go. it would seen,

that Horty had a revulsion of feeling,
which created a etupicioa that all wat
cot right on L Belle's part, as very soot
alVr the transaction, he, (Harry),- - tele

(jriphe.l to Mineral Park, Arizona, the1

Li B;lle was a foxilive from justice aitl
s atlu hor-te- sod to arrest him at tha1

pUce, Upon bearing the news La Belli

rH'irued from M mural Park to St
Til mts and wrote to Hrty to the effeei

tlitt ha wouid ruturn the tiorse. No

cimes the myt;rious part of the affair.

3oo after reociving La ilelle's letter,
Harty got liimecU deputised as an omeei
ot Hi law and in th company of a mat

u imed Jack L'Wcstreet, Uriel out t
trrrst la IWI, which they succeeded i

dtiug at MiUord, Utah. The prison..
was brought tenn X ut.it d to a puin
winehrti m the wemity of Desert
Stati hx, Tue weather U tog old, L'
IMln was pirntittfHt, at times, to trot
along ahead of the team iu order to keej
ltiuinelf warm. Sjddeuly, as La ttelh
wan exercising a; teveul rods ahead o
the wagoti, the team started in bucking
finally balked and cams to a sUud still
and durinp this little episode La Belli

escaped. He wai last seen at tailing be
hind a clump of cedars. His pursuer
hastened to the cedars alt else wan s
barren desert with nut even a sagebrasL
larue enough to hi.'m a fugitive rahhit hi.

much les the fomi of a man. Tht

primmer hat dissappeared Had tht

ground opened and swallowed him)
After a lapse of aoveral daye the r

at Shm.1 Creek found the fioien
renisins of L BUe lying betide the road
near ' Rock Creek. Was there a bullet
hole through the brain of the unfortunate,

' or was there notl We seek the truth
we have been informed both ways.

' Dutb At Hiao. From the Hiko
m nder, Gut. Wilson, we get the fol-

lowing! Mod-i- last, Wilson on hie re-

turn trip from this place to Hiko, found
a siuk man at Bennett Spring. Wileon

took the man to his home in Hiko ami

eared fur him. Tuesday night the slot
man got wor e and a bottle ofmeleoi
was procured and given him through tht

night At a late hoar Wileon retired,
he being obliged to get up early neat

morning to leave with the mail. Early
Wednesday morning Wilton went into
the room occupied by the tick man and
found the man dead, Wileon informed
Mr. Stearns, Justice of the Peace, of the
death and then left for Ploohe, The de
ceased was stranger In those parts;
name, occupation and destination un
known.

From n party, recently having made ft

visit to the Onondaga mine, Jsok rabbit

District, we learn that the nine, during
the week, has stoadily improved both a

regards the quantity and quality of the

ore, ft great many tons of which have
been taken out Within the past four days,
A frame building has been pnt up on tbe

dump, to be need u an ore house, for as

sorting and leaking purposes. Here's
enoneea to the Onondaga boys, they de
serve it, and big one too.

.Thursday morning. Chan. Bslt, In tbe

employ of the Floral Spring wster Com'

fwy, while delivering water to his cni
toruers, lo.t two $20 greenbacks. Mr.

Ball thim k i the lose ocoured between the

printing office and Wertbeimer'e cigar
' store. He will psy a reward of 910 to

the party returning the same to him.

Thomas McMaanis has eatcrej suit In

the Fifth Dhtrict Court, in Lsnler
couuty, against Linooln enuoty, for the
sum uf 123,65!) bond and interest, and
$5,907 on unpaid interest, uukiog total
of $31,617.

Tha dancing aoademy, formerly uuJsr
the management si B. C. MoUonough

Co., aloud down Wedooaday .

WiiEttvs, The President of the United
State has designated Thnraday, Novem- -

2jth, ISaJ, a day of Ihanksaivitig it
prayer. Now, therefore, I. J. W it

Adams. G .vernor of the State of Nevada.
accord-too- with the cutU-- of my the

predecessor s io office, do hereby ttoclaiej its
Thursday, November 2jth. 18J, day of cut
Thanksgiving and prayer; and I earnest- - th

recommend a proper obcervso-r- of the
day. very

Done at Carson City, State of Nevada,
this 6th day of November. 1866. snd

J. W. ADAMS.
Governor.

John M. Dobmkr, turn
Secretary of State.

to
loa d,v" " wywery. We don't

an
mm w "oasan aown oeiww, out
rfmP1' to our me dil- - Th wotla
reTuW wtU ud w doei the prtM;
m,nV ,I0W wnen ne ,wm
P"ei the crank. It ia a comparison

a wona ana me press, wiw

JWmi ox eucn uutiry nnmancy acu

scintillating w itticisms and broad humor
to fsirly bedazzle and shake nine.

tenths of the denizena of this terrestrial

sphere who occupy misfit false teeth.
These (not the false teeth, hat the liter

ary geinn) are the devil's own personal
property, they being the emanation ol
bis prolific brain. And when he hai
sent them through the distributor
universal information, they then having
become the property of the world, he

wipes his ooxing brow, amilcs complacent
and ys "I am content.

& u ui,fe fh.i-- f Mnn,1.v U.t
t.v lh. . Wlut.,v froz. on one'.

moustache. To elongate one's self out
bed at the early hour ol dawn, with

tho mercury plsying away at, how many
degrees baiow zero we don't exactly
kuow, as there lau'tbut ore thermometer
in town and that is loaned; then to take

aip in ic, Wlter fllU o( thiverPf M.e1(i

ia simply ugh. Then your shoes funds!
would apply better, they being au con

foundedly full of hol) won.t go on by

msny degrees of stiffness. Tbe teachings
of early piety here come into play and
euss words are used. Next the fire

built end after indulging for an hour
its general warmth, a aally is made down
the street where we take in with a cold

admiration the antics of Jack Frost ou

tha windows and respond to every one

we meet, "yes, terrible cold morning.

By all means go to the social dance on

Thanksgiving night. No expense or

pains will be spared to make this the
oreme de 1ft owne of social gatherings of

the season. The string band, consistiog
f tiKht pieces, w ill discourse by far the

test dance mnsio ever given in riocno.
Secure your tickot. t tb. poatvfflo

Micuau. SraoooTF. Mr. 0. C. Sttley
vhil. l'Uyiog th. ledw p.rt lo

Miohicl Strogoff," t Oikland, C.I.,
bMcm. m busru front wnrt sold tb.t
h dnp.ir.d of being M. to continue

hi. prt. Tiro bottlra of Rod St.r Cough

Cur, entirely cured bitn. Djm nut

n.uaMte.

Th. Pioch. Cooaulidatcd Mining Com

pany b.v. ab ,ut 23 men employed in aud

bout the It iy mood t Ely mine, tbe

ah.lt of wbiob ha. been cleaned out and

retiuibered to the 93) foot level.

Tbe Pioobe CnaJidaM Company
ar. now blowing two wbiatlaa. That

they may blow two timea twenty-two- ,

era aoothw year hu puud, ia the earn-M- t

wiab of th, community.

Ik, Garrieoa ia a happy man, havin

bun praunted with a boy on th. 13th.

Th. boy taku after hi. father aud waiuha
fifteen pound..

Dr. Lm, one of tb moat prominent
phyaician and citiuna of Craon, hu
been arretted on a charge of bribery on

election day.

Th, email biyho playaclrona with

tbe "triok-goat- " in hie bAok yard ahould
ee that the St. Jacobs Oil bottle is not

empty. .

New millinery giods, received by Mrs.

Ote Olsen. A cordial iuvitation extend

ed to all to eall and inspect them.

The Pioche Cjnsolidatfd Mininfl Com

pany paid off its employes, for the moatb

oftytober, on tbe 15th inst,

The E ireka Sentinel speaks of the

Hour It. S. Olapp as being mentioned as

speaker of tbe assembly.

Silver was quoted at $1,011 on the

17th and laid a little on the rise, being

quoted at

Undo Abe Bickard, the veteran pros

pector, baa so far Improved as to b? out

cn tbe street

J, C. lynch and suite, of Desert 8ta

Um, ue id tows) taking ia the lights.

hai a thnu.b is the ape, but it it an

im;trfect meothsr, and does not a:i t
euiuttil a frore iuttlllut use if

hand or paw, U itutu lav.a u ed tf
uffthtir ttiumbs because thi;y lit'li.--

ta k to wsr, and ere clt- -

lered with abhorence IuUqU whtii

young, and'iuwta, who catni'.t con-

trol thctuht, have no use ol their thuruU

kerp them claep-- luuety iu tLo

clenched hand.

Beware of the Mson whose Cufitn
bark ward. lie is unjust, subtle,

aud the neater Lia Gngta soem

be, the more ihe, aud

eneniy to virtue.

Long, pute white axlU, especially on a
woman's hand, are an indication of a de
ceitful nature, with great strength, and
cruel, crafty love.

Fingers that stand 'apart from each
other," poverty, wretchedaesa and much
talk about aelf.

Small taper fingers on a woman show
indecision of character, Uaintiuens and
dcoeiL

Long andlara fingers betoken liber

ality, true friendship, good conditiuo.

A large, hr.nd Inclines to a

generous, umeloib die posit tent.

Fingeratoj short, with thick end an1

fat, will be dwhouest and sly.

Fingers which cling to each other de
note a changeable character.

Little round nsil, mean obitinacy and

anger and violent low.

Nerveless fiojon dtajttj want of chsr- -

acter trembling.

Spots ou the edQ cf nalli, vMenl
death.

Red nails signify cruelty, deapctate
love.

It tbe naila are oblique, wast yf cour

age.

Twitching finger a drunkard.

"Hme, boys, stop that fighting." "we
ain't fighting, mittcr; st'fe playing pol-

itics," "What du you mean, then, by

scratching each other and pulling hsir
and kicking eatih other's shiuaV "Oh,
you se), him an' me is one side an' we're
lettiu' the other boys aee how much har

mony there is in the par ty."' Chicago

News.

Two report, in contraat with each other
have lately been current. One ia that
the latt rating place of Father Cyan, th.

Poet Prieat of the South," ia unmarked,

negleoteil and overgrown with weed?, and
the other i. that the grave of Jesse Jamaa
iooka like "a bed of Sowera."

A good many phyaician. never think
of advertising. "It would not be pra-

faaoioual, you know; but tLey bump
about pretty lively in order to have
their names appear in a newspaper
account cf an ecfident where they
otfijiate.

Mechanioburg' ghost has been caught
and unveiled. Wbo would have thougat
that e woman bail the nerve to dare to

k so much? It ia next to a miracle

that she wts not hit with a stone.
Carlule Sentinel.

Born.

To tfa wife of I o irriaju, a wu; MiiT4iuw
Mtb.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

NUTICB Or HUIT COM.VKNUBO.

flTATB OF NaT ADA, OOUWTT Of LMUf ,
Dmaiox oa Paauonao aRoaaas'e Uffiob.

Tr the fallowing nmd derendanta. and to
all ovewre or oltUiuauU to the fMl Ntiti n)
Uopnruienti tbiiraoa, or iinpruviraata wUi
HMHW WtWrtH 'J, BUrmiUaal HI atwWIIMU
ittuftw.lviuiia&tlbtilna la the OvnDtruC Lla
ootD.ftCateof Ntd, kuovaor uatnowu, y tu
re asreby itotinea sum iuk ou own co

rat t In tha luattiw Uourt. floaha TuWDltalu,
In maA for UdouIh coantv, htaU ol Nevtvle. bj
the nuts of NveJi. UlDiiff. aHAa( eJtl
of tbe O'lkmiBtue njreinitr bwiho,
ud iMuh of the fuliowliiB dFVorlM
trttfltm ur of Itnl. l h the .lm-

pruveiaontii ibervoii ud Improremente "hn
epmctwHiij mwmvq, aua tin ownur cinainiet tii u tiw. known or uukDiwii. tr raitr Ibt

uxt.at ilfitu'iueuoyuitfMwatuBtU deluJni
gtmlm property ir to nw;i jmw

becii.l!i .lid tbat e naaion b iwen lUt
luuttd la tul'l uiM; aui joa arefurtlir outtnaa
tbAi auieM jon Mppoar u4 uiwisr tht o'i-
pi dot DIM tni kq w enm on or Dniom iir
iif.i da of Win. Iu li Uint will
Mbt'iftguuiil you. atid thorcul citato aud In

Ol IU1I Mill Uei.AMIUiJU'J? lWiuiiJ aMiw. ouaii
emit

TAX AUD MUHQTTRIICT.

NMbltt On aW,H utilrllfll lnterert tn pi
mi rtr laiiai t. (tu f r;y no re of ltad la C)t

d r Otoyan. 10 mile uvh if knj'ja. uu lm

teueUai4'iarM will.
Ti tin
'Ceapereeut

itsl H0

Dtstftel or ppoiecuUai Attaraijr t t (Josolo
coaoie

AlifiULLLASEOUo,

J. II. HEECE,
SUCCESSOR TO ihn

G. R. ALEXANDER,
TbeDHC0G1HT ANO APOTUKCAI1T

'Utn OONBTASTLT 0
ON HAM) A LABUt LOT Of

O
fthd

Purs Cot, Mm' av

my

ChemiCilSiPcrfumery, Sczps, hai

....AMD....

AJ1 IToilot Lrtlolesa
....AT TSC....

it
LOWEST I03EIBLE PSiOES.

XR. J. H. REECE,

Pkysiciaa ani

OrFTC At Draa Btore. Alao San Joaa Eonae,
nevsaa.

fiilLAOELPHiA BfitWtKI,

Mala iiint, ... Plots.
'

Louis Klelae, Proprietor, '

s FcunmaiNa a i abtiol

Lager Beer
In (tuaBtltlee to anil, as ihe Iaw

nal.l.

A.dJainlov,Cape Supplied mm

flUORT TVOTIOV.

msaa.

tlOCU. ......

IMPORTERS
Jt-N- DEALERS IK

HON, STEEL,
MILL and MINING

SUPPLIES, HOSE,
BELTING,

PACKING,
NAVAL HTOHES,

OAaVPlPB mm VITTntit),

hahuvtuod .vcAeoN matkuiai.

HASH, DOOB8 b BLIHDH,
PAINTS OILN,

Agricultural Implements
STOVES, CBOCKERT 0I.A88-WAtt-

mma aoo.B JCISN.
IHHINO GOODS.

Vumfftotttrera ol
Seisen.Tla and BUaet-iT- Wan. riaiul.

rrritlflrtlTHII roB GOAh Oil. VIA
1 1 and Dauoul BUtllug Powdor and Ci ilk

ruuv ruse.

KIB0ELL&HE0D8,

ALIAS STIMMOHS.

B.wrr.
Try, Utfeedtuiu. oll n l ronutt to tie

Uhtnet Uotin M ine eiu rfua:uii m n
N nde. In HU tbx tL Cout)'(

UlooIu, and lit- ronpUim flUd in iwivh ip
LUicolu.lntbitClcecf tbe Ckia el ae.4 l ie
tnitxuit

B atof Vcvtdt ernrti Qtvetl gi
To Pull! l)rj kod Jtlia ir, tal dt.'itdriitp.

Vtuartrhfrelyn4ui'tdto i 'l- o
aiaiaibM juu by ibv above i itot d plnu t

ia (he IritsliktOuaitvf tlm WUb Judliltxl ,
Avietiict of tlie Bivc tf KTtd, lu md. ur il a

nnli of and tLiMtr ibe rnplii--
thtttln, wiibin ttb & )u niclLtlvi- i.f the .

of timirej llUrtlK atv! 0 )Mt 01 li.
Htiumonfi, if Miud in afd rwiitji w. if

vl iw of rtii Countj, VhiI wtibia 'lid I'ir-- .

trlrt, wltnia twroty d)i;nd lt a.i nbircw
di)it or ulpi nt by default: fill Lu

ukon yua, wcvidltig lo ttc tjrj cdtnplttDt.
The id when Is bronsht to rtrorrr a

u r ihe uir of Hv Dnt vttf (IU 1

rolr, am i blntce doe for rthii
perluiint-- hy PA!d rutntlff M en kttcin) Ibtl
oountMilor At In fir jcu. At jour n intl1 ln
tD3 ltd reqtiett, in aUctdltifr to )oqr 'Httr
nnuhalNi r tiiJ to tk KAl&tH Ot Al'X; Df

Dry dtcMBrd. And yon Arnlifrtby EUifltd.tUt
joa fell to aud aWtr tbe u- -

plliet. mm AwUvV PNJiDinaslBV l ftUlllH will
ttke Justnowit for aaIU ntn of (W0, tola
and tofct tit Mid aotfon.

U.ven oiioer my nana euu tor "
. of tbcDumiciC(jerttf tbe eib

Jadtclal Klatrlct of the BtM f
laXAl.) NtiAdi, to And for lie & n&ty

of Liuco)n.tbie Twt&tUth duy
of jADueiy.ln the )iof Mir
Lord om UKmaad elffhlhufr
died and eighty els.

laBOHrd li.J. OtAH, cbrh,

Tb. VST.., 'M.IV nitwfr
d..Td to Mi.nea mhutfea. .a

tf&iwrinV diacovwlM, iB.enilon, and
r.M with

splendid, fiwrarlnr. Thi. pnblleatloa, fanrtyhM
a.Di. enereioMok. iiwmot win

do pma .hld be without. fhaBWlarttref
lh. Rnnrmn inuDix la mnnit that ll. b
enlaiioB nMrly Moaja that ot all other Vjapaea ol

Wt'lnht, Rold by etfaawkdMlvn. A CO,
PobltBhara. Kn. in KoAdwu. V. 1

a mm mai SB fSSt Hei m co. niw

17
the FAtent twee, ana nar.ni.iww--

,ic And orfiBsV coeetrles.
ItVMUSA. bqprnuaiw.

AMdcnaente. aoi ell ttf pApm for
ta i&sanlof UMlr vif&U jCacao A. EoaUntl.

lf aoTeAhtr lortisn (MtifftP
ti aotloA And onilr.fLuia mm to sbtAi Ollia.P" ? SMn- -

1 1

t CO.. Ofloe

eM 10 eaal. poala.., e w. alll
R Kit T e' i- - ""J: '!!?""?
A Oil I ampl.bof te. iaal juion m Ihe .j olBahir,
mm at ohm tbu aortblua alee la aiiBoth aaiea ol eaa ll atkea. u .
wert laapar. SMaTe. elite, (lm.. CUM
not teotilnd. . wUl atari Io. IstauM.
paraeiefor thou, who atari atone, rinaoi
too. Portia, Masse. ,

Th. BCVBRS' Oliom In
Ummwm nareh and Srptn
Mch jul. Wie waajM,

ssUit .aieia.Wttsie)Ter
3,500 Ululnttraa
vAtoU Ptenan Oellerr.
dlVHSI WlMSIMal. Prtoea

mt a. k all saaaa aur

paiaawal

mm, eartaak, wmi, oa

ta wiia. n.--. isvaacablf
BOOK, mtaiaa tsif.naaAl.s
eraa. tb aaaurM. mt tat. wmM. wt.
wtU Mil a mmpr ratsB e lar
in. mmmm awedp eta. t oera
pwrsaua. WMaaarftesa

worn. .iisrtlwlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD a CP- -

muuw aim awa.

1200,000 aeBdaa6e.ataiotaf..i.
BSU ICQ .Hi fti W9M . a

utiu, or ei'oas oi ibia.

nnD,nu h. mm --,kiu i i... !

.motes from the bin, the tailiots beins
lumped over the road, where there is
mfficient dumping mom, and it wu on
.hie aooonnt that the site was chosen.

A Girl Auasihated.-- A most diiboli-ia- !

murder was committed in Sn Fran
juco cm the 10th ot the month. A young
nan (brute would be the more proper j

icrm,) an artist by occupation, and by
lame Alexander Guldeuaon, shut sod I

nitantly killed Mamie Kelly, a school I

iirl. GoUeuMon is 19 years old and bi I ly

ricsim wseii. i ne murderer awaited
.no o.orcuna gin on me street comer
tnd when she apicard, ho cooty put hie

.istol to her head, sending a bullet of
through her brain. The csute assigned

y the murderer was that the girl was io

love with him, chased him around and
.hat he was tirtd of bain followed by

The excitement of th populace ,
as intense and .the murusrer went to

Jie City Hall and gave himself up. He
ihould have been swung to the nearest

lamp-po- and then cut into giblets.

At the inatigatioo of 0. H. Palohen,
Rjht. Husband and 0. U. Fuh, defeated

jsndidatee, according to the official

wont of the votes on election night, a
of the votes was made in behalf

the above named gentlemen by our

jounty dads on tho 17th, tha result being
t loss of 6 or Bioa, 4 in thii precinct and
tin JUiao. Tbis leavae Fiih and Rioe

aow atanding at a tie. Tbe did
not materially effect the positions of

Husband and Patehen, the former bav--

g loat one, while the latter stands at
the original count. Another
wm De neid oy ine commissioners to- -

day.

During oarbrl c.rwr in tin ut.i- -

p.Mr tatineu wohiv. h.ratofor. bMO

ulled upon to cbronicl. but on. birtb.
rbii w. did. At tb. ..rnwt nu i.it of

. g.oti.in.0 w.U .Qd lAvorahly known
to .veryboly beraAbiuts, w. ricraby
chrool.1. aootiwr birth, vit; that o th.
Hon. Wo. Coivww.ll, who. wu burn I

N iT.tnbtr 18th, 1837, juat t y,.r
w. ainomly coanntul.1 you, Billy,

thi. your 49th nui.rry. Shk,
old nu, lot th. fintiiritiM ovw Ibi
wUnut ouunUr jra oo nod may you liv.
to b. 49 ynra oldw.

Boa. R. A. Kip, ol Taylor, wu io
town Thunday, full of mining item.,
political nawa, tc H. rrt Taylor,
with th Argoa Bio. not y.t atartM op.

about holdiou it. own. A railroad

through thia part of th. country io what
Diok i. dwirou. of tuing. .and whew h.
nta to Congraw h. will further our in- -

twoat. in regard to railroad and obaap

trauportation of oraa, Mormon f

and hoga.

A minatnl oat.rtainm.nt ia on th.
tapi. and will com. off nt Brown'. Hall
on Chriatvu night, Daccmber iuth.
Semal new future, an promiaed, I

which will be th performance of

th famou. Welah quartette, club awing'
log and trapew performing. But then
for fun, the lolly boyt in black wilt'cauie

your aide, to crack, wide open. A aoclal

dana will wind up the entertainment.

A grand ball will be given at Brown'.
Rail by the Fioelieetring band on Tliinki.

giving night, November 2jtb. The

grand maron will take place at 8:15

abarp. It it th. aim on th. part of th.
management to mak thia the motteojny.
blcd.no. ol thecal oi. Let all attend

Tiok.U can b bed at th. poitofflce at

What ia tb, matter in th. county
wickiup, gentlemen! Who'll be the irat
little Jack Horner to lit in the comer,
And attok in hi. thumb and null out the

plum from th depleted ojuoty Chriat

lau pitt,

taloe, thai will atari joata woisttal aill.t
oar. brlnfl ?on losofllifr lalirihar al)tlH. m la Auailr.. AH tie tHU0 !a

pnMilih eachooa. Afaiitaaili jet's,
.here, of elirw ais, of all tsee. lor ell tl.

WS KEEP riB9T.GI.ASB OOODI OSLIC

Wa Bay far Oast .ad Sell fut Oaib.

OVIt PRICK TO At.I,lt
tlrce. or apara tin oiuj, 10 ww m .

owahomea. ronaare lor all otlw. ahto.

lanlj asanrv" Pea t delay, BaUtrt
Co., rottli

Aim, A ill e.'Iital for tVOAtMA
a week tt homo. IS 00 outfit ftva.
Pat Abiolntfly ur. Ko rieh.
lui D'iirr1uirtl. tetdrr, M wt
tvt,.iua..A At wiiich uereoun of fitf.p A PRIZE. and free', a roetly tua f

gtode Lkh U1 U3p J to
luuca saoiey Hebt sy tbu

Tjstblageise m ibis kwm, lit
iuecid frua. Hffct hour. Tttv broad tcfd

es, yittUfforoU, (o B'U mTtmt py All Wie

noivthei orS,itb jiiolitti ewtttlbfy, write
(tr patM tiUra io U. aslfkNTT df Co.. lrw
lTil. Hto.

tiwt rone Job wnrlt dlone at ltAAV

kastistl" ome.

fortuas oieni btfore tbe wter, sis imeiy
war. AX oaee aadreniTacsolCOe.rAts

"wWM


